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button up your blazer, Grab your backstage pass,
channel your inner flower child—no matter your
style persuasion, there’s a place for you this seas o n .
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Designer Kevin O’Brien found inspiration in traditional
houndstooth and kicked it up a few notches with lavish
velvet and bold jewel tones. Houndstooth Velvet Pillow
in Peacock and Citron, priced from $233; abchome.com

cover-up artist
Lounging about has never looked so chic when cuddled
up in this sumptuous throw woven by artisans on
antique shuttle looms in a historic Maine mill. Plum
Herringbone Throw, $250; serenaandlily.com

x factor

class act

Jewelry designer Jean Schlumberger is behind Tiffany & Co.’s
latest designer collection, embodying the 19th-century art of
paillonné enameling—layered enamel over 18-karat gold leaf—
evident in these lively bangles. Croisillon Bracelets in Light
Green, Plum and Azure, $30,000; tiffany.com

All-American icon Ralph Lauren
brings classic sophistication to
the tabletop with this menswearinspired crystal decanter flaunting
a chic plaid. Glen Plaid Decanter,
$130; ralphlauren.com

ivy leaguer
houndstooth. argyle. plaid. nothing makes a handsome
statement quite like a preppy persona flaunted through
these fashion and home staples.

vintage bound

dish it

Chicness and travel have
cleverly collided in this
perfectly preppy suitcase
and carry-on, fashioned
with trolly handles and
patent leather straps for
durability. Stylist Series,
price available upon request;
streamlineluggage.com

Fashion forward colors merge with a classic plaid pattern
resulting in a radiant ensemble of handcrafted flatware;
a stylish fête is sure to ensue. Multiplaid Plate Set, price
available upon request; frenchbull.com

tiebreaker
Part of a debonair collection designed
around a man’s suit, this shapely
oak burr and sandalwood coffee
table is the perfect punctuation for
the prepster at home. Bowtie Coffee
Table, price available upon request;
jonathancharles.com

decanter photo: courtesy ralph lauren home. throw photo: courtesy serena & lily. pillows photo: courtesy abc home. bracelets photo: courtesy tiffany & co.©. plates photo: courtesy french bull. coffee table photo: jonathan charles photography studio.
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type cast

against the grain
Chicago’s Jayson Home has long
been committed to sustainability and
these petrified wood platters are a
true testament of just that, offering
a natural element to any tablescape.
Petrified Wood Trays, priced from $65;
jaysonhome.com

color craze
A classic shape gets a new artistic life in this
groovy linen-upholstered club chair courtesy
of Los Angeles-based designer Kim Salmela.
Calhoun Chair, $1,999; kimsalmela.com

free spirit
At her Brooklyn showroom, designer
Susan Wood allows her imagination to
run wild in the form of sculptural metal
inspired by upholstery springs. Spring
Evolution, $4,300; aswoon.com

haute hippie
organic forms and carefree enthusiasm manifest
themselves through colorful and innovative home
d éc or and f anc if ul ac c ent s.

surface area
Holly Hunt’s agate-and-bronze
table, designed by Brenda
Houston, adds shape and
texture to any interior. Agate
Side Table, price available upon
request; hollyhunt.com

making waves
Original artwork composed
by Tracy Hiner and Karla
Davison translates onto
wallpaper to reveal a
free-form design. Ocean
Floor & Splendid, price
available upon request;
blackcrowstudios.com

jewel tone
growth spurt
Thoughtfully designed, this small handmade
ecosystem—complete with ventilation hole
and leather stopper—lends an intimate plant
presence to your home. Extra Terrarium, $800;
shop.esque-studio.com

A vintage necklace sparked the
creation of this fixture by designer
Katherine Wildt O’Brien, who used
turquoise in its natural form for an
organic silhouette. Veronica Wall
Sconce in Turquoise, price available
upon request; matthewstudiosny.com

petrified wood platters photo: courtesy jayson home. spring evolution photo: white door photo. side table photo: bob long. wallpaper photos: courtesy black crow studios. sconce photo: joyce lee. terrarium photo: courtesy esque studio.
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sharp features
Designed to mimic a bird’s
tail feather (perhaps while
fiercely in flight,) these
gleaming shards of hand-cut
beveled glass project from
the fixture’s brass structure.
Eadie Chandelier, $16,000;
marywallis.com

tip top
Assembled with the
environment in mind, this
sleek sofa with spiky spokes
for legs was inspired by
the work of late iconic
designer Edward Wormley.
Cleveland Sofa, $995;
organicmodernism.com

head cold

guest star
Making an entrance before even
entering is the motive behind this
brass-plated backplate doorbell
that gives a nod to midcentury
modern finishes. Starburst
Doorbell Button, price available
upon request; rejuvenation.com

Thomas Fuchs is known
to use skulls as his muse
throughout his work and
this silver-plated ice bucket—
a featured staple of the
Remains collection—is no
exception. Skull Silver Plated
Ice Bucket, $367; tfc-nyc.com

risk taker

exuding some serious star quality, these
furnishings and fashion accessories
rad iat e an ed g y-c hic at t itu d e .

double dare

Gilded python skin and metallic spike
accents make for a valiant fashion
statement. Marquise Clutch, $1,995;
christianlouboutin.com

snake charmer
One of a 12-piece collection
paying homage to each of
the Chinese zodiac signs,
this sterling silver snake
casts a spellbinding gaze
through striking emerald
eyes. Year of the Snake
Figurine, price available upon
request; aridnorman.co.uk

sound effect
Feel like you’re at a private concert every
time you don these Philippe Starck-designed
wireless headphones featuring Zik’s innovative
Parrot Concert Hall effect. Zik by Starck Wireless
Headphones, $400; barneys.com
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